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Chartered Accountant
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phoneifax 204734 4768
email tsreimer@mts.net

AUDITOR'S REPORT
ON FORM 922. CANDIDATE'S FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND
SUPPORTINGSCHEDULES
To StanPacak,Official Agent for Maxine Plesiuk,
I haveauditedForm 922. Candidate'sFinancialStatements
preparedin
and SupportingSchedules,
accordancewith the accountingrequirementsof TheElectionsFinancesAct of Manitoba andAccounting
Guide - Accountingfor Purposesof The ElectionsFinancesAct issuedby the Chief Electoral Officer, for
the candidacyof Maxine Plesiukfor the candidacyperiodfrom 2l Februaryto 23 July 2007relatingto
the electionheld on22 May 2007 in the ElectoralDivision of SwanRiver. The financialstatenrents
are
the responsibilifyof the Official Agent andthe Candidate.My responsibilityis to expressan opinionon
the financial statementsbasedon my audit.
Exceptas explainedin the following paragraphs,I conductedmy audit in accordancewith Canadian
generallyacceptedauditing standards.Thosestandardsrequirethat I plan and perform an audit to obtain
reasonableassurancewhetherthe financial statementsare free of materialmisstatement.An audit
includedexamining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand disclosuresin the financial
statements.An audit also includedassessing
the accountingprinciplesusedand significantestimates
madeby the Official Agent and Candidate,as rvell as evaluatingthe overallfinancialstatement
presentation.
Due to the natureof the types of transactionsinherentin any electioncampaign,the completeness
of
contributionincomeand donationsin kind incomeand expensesis not susceptibleof satisfactoryaudit
verification. Accordingly, my verification of contributionincomeand donationsin kind incomeand
expenses
was limited to the amountsrecordedin the candidate'selectioncampaignrecordsand I w'asnot
ableto determinewhetherany adjustmentsmight be necessary
to assets,liabilities,income,expenses,
andthe campaignperiodsurplus/deficit.
In my opinion,exceptfor the effect of adjustments,
if any, which I might havedeterminedto be
necessaryhad I beenable to satisff myself as to the completeness
of contributionincomeand donations
in kind incomeand expensesreferredto in the precedingparagraphs,Form 922, Candidate'sFinancial
Statementsand SupportingSchedulesfor Maxine Plesiukare presentedfairly, in all materialrespects,in
accordancewith the accountingrequirementsof TheElectionsFinancesAct of Manitoba andAccourtting
Guide - Accounting For Purposesof The Electir,,nsFinanceslcl issuedby the Chief Electoral Officer.
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T S Reimer,CA
SwanRiver, Manitoba
4 September2007
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(To be filed within 4 months after Election Day.
Complete the form in ink.)
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Declaration
f, the undersignedOfiiciatAgent, herebylite a completed Form g22- Candidate'sFinanciat Statementsand Suppoding
Schedu/as- along wih an Auditor'sReporttrom a qualifiedauditor.I declarethat to the best of my knowl€dgeand beliefthe
informationcontainodhereinis,complote,true and coroct and in compliancewilh The Elections FinancdsAct.
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Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
1 0 0 Cash

$/(

1 1 0 Accountsreceivable

23

'120 lnventory'
Otherassets(providedetails)
130
140

150 TotalAssets (totalof line 100 to 140)

l i ne 150

j88

Liabilitiesand Surplus
2AO Accounts payable

./ffe

From llne &f{l

210 Overdrafl/Line of Credit*'
Llnes 150 and 290
must be the same.

22O Loans"
Other liabilities(providedetails)

234
240
250 CandidacyPeriod Surplus/(Deficit)

Grzl

From llne 440

290 Total Liabilities and Surplus (totalof line 200 to 250)

Inventoryas of the end of the candidacyperiod would includeitems purchasedbut not used (i.e. expensed).
lnventoryshould also be taken as of 8 p.m. on ElectionDay in order to excludethe value from the amountreported
as electionexpenses.
A written copy of each loan agreementmust be filed separatelyif there was a loan, line of credit, or bank overdraft
in existenceat any time to the candidateduring the candidacyperiod.
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Staternentof Income,Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

lncome and Transfers
300 Contributions

From line 630, column C

$ ,/a./2t'

fromendorsing
310 Transfers
politicalparty

From llne 720

.5zr*

From llne 760

320 Transfersfrorncandidate's
association
constituency
Zaa

330 Fundraising
OtherIncome(providedetails)
340
350

tine3e0

390 Total Income and Transfers (totalof line 300 to 350)

$ 4-{
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Expensesand Transfers
400 Etectionexpenses

\

From llne 595

$ 2rF4

J

410 Non- electionexpenses

./2

2a

From llne 590, column G

politicalpafl
415 Transferof moneyto endorsing
420 Transferof goodsand services
politicalparty
to endorsing

430 Total Expensesand Transfers(totalof line400 to 420)

tine430

g, 22a

TotalPerlodSurplus/(Deficlt)(line390 minusline430)

line440
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Schedule1 - CandidacyPeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind

Electlon Expenses used In
Electlon perlod

Total Expcnsce
(columnsA plus B

- Media
500 Advertising

s05 Posters,
pamphlets,
promotional
5 1 0Auditfee(amarntin excessof subsidy)
s 1 5Diubility
520 ChifdCare
525 FundRaising
530 Fumiture
renlal
ard equipment
s35 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Interestandbasiccharges
(rent,utiiities)
545 OfficeOccupancy

550 Offcesupplies
andpostage
555 Penonal
s60 Polling
565 Signs/structural
support
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
ac@mmodation
and food
Other(provide
details)

580 ./-1..Ja44a,,C€
s85
590 Total(totalof line500to 585)
595

Totaleleclion
expenses
(Tolalof line590column
A andB)

Zs-fi:f

To llne 400

Providethe amountot bankchargesand loan interestincunedfrom the closo of polls to 4 monthsafier ElecfionOav (Not
requiredit candidaledid nol qualifyfor reimburssment)
Loan interest

line 597 $

Bank Charges

line 599 $
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Schedule2 - Contributionsto a Candidate(rrucruotNc
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A. ContributionsSummary
AggregateContrlbutlonsof:

A

B

Gash

Donatlons ln
Klnd

C(AplusB)
Total of all
Contrlbutlons

600

1250or more

$2,,

-Gzo

610

$25or more but fessthan $250

lz.Za

TZZo

620

Lessthan $25

630

Total
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i.za72f

Enter line 630,
column C total
on llne 300

$ /a/pf

$

B. Contsibutions
of 3250or More
(Conplete part B only if the aggregatevalueol the contdbutions(cash dnd donationsln kincl)from any inclividualnotmally
Esidant in Manitobawas $250 ot more dudng the candidacypetbd.)

AggregateValue
of Contributions

Name of Contributor
(alphabeticalorder)
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Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParU
(Completeonly if the candidate'scampaignreceivedtransfersfrom the candidalebendorsingpoliticalparty)

B.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduring the candidacy period
from the candidate'sendorsing politicalparty:

line700

$ 1a3e:

Totalvalue of all transfars of qoods or servicqs during the candidacy
period from the candidate'sendorsing politicalparty:

line710

$

(

'f/e

To llne 310

c.

Total transfers from candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:
(total of line 700 to 710)

D,

lf youenteredan amounton line710,reportthe
valueof goodsor servicesthatwereusedin the electionperiod:

line720

$ /l7ra

line730

$

-ft?8

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Candidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfers from the candidafe's consfituency association.)

A.

B.

Totalvalue of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
ftom the candidate'scpnstituencyassociation:

line 740

$

Totalvalue of all transfefs of ooods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 750

$

line 760

$

line 770

$

C.

Totaltransfersfrom candidate'sconstituencyassociation:
(totalof line 740 to 750)

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
value of goods or servicesthat were used duringthe electionperiod:

lf the aggregate value of transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more, provide the following information:

)
E.

association
endorsingthe candidate
Weretherecontributions
of $250or moreto the constituency
period?
duringthe candidacy
is required)
No (no furtherinformation
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

Association
of $250or moreto the Constituency
Nameand addressof Contributors
(attachlist if necessary)

)
Listattached?

Yes

No

$
AggregateValueof
Contribution

Schedule 5 - Reconciliation of Income Tax Receipts
(Completeonly it tha candidatewas rcgisteredto issue incometax receipts- i.e. Form 911 wasfiled with ElectionsManitoba) f
I

Tctalnumberof incometax receiptsreceivedfromElectionsManitoba

line 780

./aa

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto Elections
Manitoba:
Return Electlons
Manltoba copies only.

'

lssuedto Contributors

line790

12
Returnall three
copies.

o Voidedor cancelled

line 800

4
Return all three
coples.

o Unused

line 810

-zs

Totalnumber of incometiaxreceiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line 790 to 810)

line 820

-/aa

Totalunreturnedincometax receipts(line 780 minus line 820)

line 830

4

(
Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersandan explanation
for any unreturned
incometax receipts.

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
-\

(Completeonly if therc arc amountsowingto suryliers at the end of the candidacype.riod.Do not include loanspayable.)
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Schedule7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if rcsonaDle'expensaswere incurredby a disabledcandidatein rclation to a cadidate'sdisabilityto enable
the candidateto campaignin an electionperiod.)
'Per seclion1.1ot The ElectionsFinancesAcl rcaaonableexDenses
are lhosolhat are overand abovethe exoenses
normallyincunedby the candidats.
Listanddescribethe natureof the expensesincunedandlhe amounlsclaimed.

$ Valueof expenseincurred

Descriptionof Expense

(

Totaldisabilityexpenses

Candidate'sSignature

line 850

$

Date

(_

ChildGareExpenses
Schedule8 - Candidate's

)

(Complete only if resonable expenses' were incuned by a candidate in relation to child care expenses lo enable the
candidate to campaign in an election period.)
'Per section 1.1 of The ElectionsFinancesAct reasonableexpensesare those that are over and above the expenses
normallyincurredby the candidate.
List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.

$ Valueof expenseincurred

Descriptionof Expense

Total child care expenses

Candidate'sSignature

Date

